
Visit Summary for Louie

Client: Park DOB: 05/05/05 Age: 15 yrs & 1 mo
Patient: Louie Sex: male neutered Breed: American Short Hair
Lauren Evans, DVM Date: June 16, 2020 Color: Black, brown, white

mixed

 _________________________________________________________________________________________

Today, Louie was evaluated by Lauren Evans, DVM

Weight: 15 lbs 1 oz  Change in Weight:   Temperature: 101.0 ºF

Current Diet: Fancy Feast (no seafood) canned, Meow Mix canned, Hill's Science Diet Indoor dry, Open Farm

Turkey dry, Treats (Temptations, Greenies, Rachel Ray, Meow Mix, Friskies). Most recently Hill's a/d

Current Medications & Supplements:  amlodipine and Cerenia

Reason for Visit: Exam, "My cat has appetite but eats less. Yesterday, he vomits a blood clot once with food.

He uses a scratcher, and acts normal but I'm concerned of his health. When cerenia given, he does not vomit.

I need to have him examined.

Physical Exam Findings:

Attitude and Appearance:     QARH, Normal temp obtained- 101 F.

Oral Cavity: No oral masses appreciated, no frank blood or ulceration noted. Grade II

focal calculus on 108 and 208.

Pain Assessment: No obvious pain noted, but video revealed pretty violent vomiting.

Eyes: Age related Iris atrophy and marked nuclear sclerosis, retinas look normal.

Ears: Otic epithelium smooth and non-erythematous AU, clean with no discharge

AU. Tympanic membranes intact AU.

Nervous System: Appropriate mentation, cranial nerve function intact, no neurological

deficits.

Heart: Grade II heart murmur noted - rate 170 bpm.

Lungs: Nasal planum is smooth and symmetrical with bilateral airflow, clean with

no discharge. Eupneic, unremarkable breath sounds, no wheezes, crackles,

stridor or stertor auscultated.

Abdomen: Overweight so hard to fully assess, abdomen a little tense, kidney size and

shape normal, no pain noted on palpation.

Lymph Nodes: Mandibular, superficial cervical and popliteal <1 cm.

Musculoskeletal/Endocrine: Ambulatory X4, symmetrical coordinated gait, adequate symmetrical

muscling. No facial asymmetry, no masses observed/palpated. No palpable

thyroid slip.

Urogenital System: Perianal/genitourinary area smooth mucosa, no discharge, no masses.

Skin & Coat: No ectoparasites, no masses, clean skin. Has disheveled hair coat noted.

Weight Assessment: Overweight, BCS 6.5/9 (5 is ideal). Today he weighd 15.06 lbs, which O has

remarked he used to weigh 16 lbs last week.

Diet Recommendations: Recommend continuing any food that he is willing to eat. 

Recommended caloric intake to be around 250-275 kcals per day.
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Assessment of Physical Examination:

Worsening vomiting with suspected hematemesis - open diagnosis at this time. Concern for

ulceration/neoplasia is high. 

Weight loss per O

Previously diagnosed hypertension 

Heart murmur

Plan and/or Recommendations:

1) Healthcheck plus pending with add on specFPL and cardiopet

2) Sucralfate sent home. This is a medication to coat the esophagus and stomach. Please do not give with

medications or food. 

3) Mirtazapine sent home. This is an appetite stimulant to be given every other day. 

4) SQF given in hospital - 125 cc LRS

5) In house USG obtained (had U/A one month ago) - 1.040 - adequately concentrating.

Additional Notes:

Thank you for entrusting the Cat Clinic with Louie's care. We hope he feels better soon.

Follow up Recommendations:

Scheduled ultrasound at earliest slot on Monday

Please note that if he is not eating at all despite medications or if he worsens in any way, I STRONGLY

recommend he goes to an emergency clinic and is hospitalized. VCA West LA is well known for their

emergency care and specialty doctors - they are in downtown Los Angeles. Torrance also has some ER clinics,

but I am not as familiar with their doctors and the quality of their clinics/care.

Medications Recommended:

Sucralfate Tablets 1g - (5) Give 1/4 tablet by mouth every 12 hours. Do not give within 1 hour of food or

other medications. ge

Mirtazapine 15mg Tablets - (2) Give 1/8 tablet by mouth every other day. ge

Continue amlodipine 2.5 mg - 1/4 by mouth once a day in the evening.

Change Cerenia (maropitant) 16 mg - 1/4 by mouth once every 24 hours.

Reminders - Next Due:

Annual Physical Examination 6/16/2021
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